
Interim Learning Opportunities
Dear First Grade Families, 

Below you will find some interim learning opportunities  to use with your child at home 
this week. Attached is Miss Scharn’s final newsletter which provides you with resources 

you can use now as well as over the summer! 

Monday 6.8 Tuesday 6.9 Wednesday 6.10 Thursday 6.11 Friday 6.12

Read to 
Self Find a comfy spot in a reading nook or curl up on the couch & read quietly. If you 

need more books to read you can login to Epic & use our class code or login to 
Raz-Kids using your username and password.

Recommended 25 minutes a day 

Reading 
activities

Listen to the 
story Be 

Kind. 

Do 
something 

kind for your 
family 

members 
like helping 

your parents 
clean the 
dishes or 

paint a 
picture for 
someone.

Listen to the 
story Sally the 

Sore Loser. 

Practice being 
a good sport 
by playing a 
game with a 

family 
member!

Listen to the 
story Spaghetti 

in a Hot Dog 
Bun. 

Write or draw a 
picture of what 

makes you 
special.

Listen to the 
book The Jelly 

Donut 
Difference.

 Write or draw 
different ways 
that you can 

sprinkle 
kindness.

Support 
Consideration: 
Try to list three 

ways.

Listen to the 
book We’re All 

Wonders.

Call a friend or 
family member 
and tell them 
what makes 

them so special!
Support 

Consideration:
Brainstorm ideas 

with an adult 
before you make 

the call.

Phonics
 &

Snap 
Words

Click to play games on  Lexia  15-20 minutes

Read your sight words using different voices: pirate, monster, rock star, mouse, 
baby, whisper, robot, scuba diver, sloth.  OR click here for other sight word 

practice ideas at home 

Listening 
Time 

Choose your own read alouds to listen to online using Tumblebooks or listen 
to a story below: 

Miss Nelson is Missing

Snack
Have a healthy snack & go outside, make up a dance, do a family fun 
workout,  swim with the sharks or learn to do yoga for beginners 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S9OPiiUt0uI6telFfA3-Bubw-ksN0diM-TihJeGnKnw/edit#slide=id.g85fc3a0379_0_5
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTlLfn-OZtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTlLfn-OZtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTlLfn-OZtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTlLfn-OZtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cXWrUJlOK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cXWrUJlOK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cXWrUJlOK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o62vknk2BAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o62vknk2BAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o62vknk2BAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IWOuoaAtXGE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IWOuoaAtXGE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxLBKKagHjSPlvTbolg_urFDOKEgUTF24noZaaF4bTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxLBKKagHjSPlvTbolg_urFDOKEgUTF24noZaaF4bTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PjzF9RSOj7yRVITXPtt9_qCAb1bKshTcQvDpKsV_9tw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sbW8X_8Cu2ibhFJkf0lFjn3NDoHqesve/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dwPiJC3OzWMDgEu7a1qS6Jn9ADS4oowQ/view?ts=5ed55ab4
https://youtu.be/5if4cjO5nxo
https://youtu.be/5if4cjO5nxo
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/shark-cam/
https://youtu.be/CBko9JPMtHs


Specials 
ART:

Have a great 
summer!

Watch Mrs. 
Giammarco’s 
Video here!

Click here for 
Summer Art 

Ideas

GYM: 

PE- Week 12 video
Summer choice 

board

Have an amazing 
summer!  Looking 
forward to seeing 
you all in the Fall!

MUSIC:

Enjoy exploring
Mrs. Sanstrom's 

virtual Music Room! 

Click on the words 
to lead you to 
rooms with 

activities to enjoy 
this week and all 

summer long.

Have a great 
summer!!

STEAM:

Summertime STEM 
Part 2 

The fun continues in 
Part 2 of the 

Summertime STEM 
saga. 

Don’t forget to watch 
the video for a special 

message to GHS 
students from Mrs. 

Mutch.

LIBRARY:

Go to your Library 
Seesaw activities to 

VOTE for your favorite 
Charter Oak Children’s 
Book Award by NOON 

on June 11.  

Click here for more 
information..

Fact 
Fluency, 
Games, 

&
Math 

-Do Splash Math , Prodigy, or Happy Numbers 

Explore different 
properties of 

shapes with this 
online

Geoboard

See what 
pictures you 

can create with 
shapes using 

this online web 
app!

Pattern Shapes

Practice making 
change with 
pennies and 

dimes by playing 
Race You to 30 

Cents

Support 
Consideration:
Remember ten 
pennies equals 

one dime.

Put your first 
grade math 

skills to work 
and play

Be the Math 
Teacher Tic Tac 

Toe
 with a family 

member.

Use scrap paper to 
create your own 
shape pizza! Will 

you top it with 
round pepperoni, 

oval olives, square 
eggplant, etc?

Social 
Emotion
al

Take a Mindful 
Minute. Go outside 

and close your eyes. 
Spend 1 full minute 
listening to all the 

sounds around you. 
What did you notice?

Write a thank you 
note to your 

teacher. Include 
your favorite 

memory from the 
year.

Make a list of 
things you can do 
to show kindness 
over the summer.

Draw two pictures of 
yourself: one from the 
beginning of the year 

and one from now. 
How are you the same 

and how are you 
different?

Choose a fun treat to 
make with your 

family to celebrate 
the end of the school 

year!

Monday 6.8 Tuesday 6.9 Wednesday 6.10 Thursday 6.11 Friday 6.12

Lunch 
Eat, relax, play or Do a lunchtime doodle with Mo Willems
or have lunch with Mrs. Doran 

Writing
Make a list of your 
favorite summer 
activities. Share it 
with someone at 

home. 

Support 
Considerations:
Draw pictures of 

your favorite 
activities. 

Write about a 
favorite book 
character and 
why you like 

them. Read it to 
someone at 

home.

Draw a picture of a 
good friend you 
made this year. 

Write down all the 
things you like 
about them.

Support 
Consideration:

Dictate your ideas 
to an adult.

Draw a picture of 
your bedroom or a 

favorite room in 
your house and 

then label things in 
it you drew.

Write ten things that 
make you smile and 
read it to someone 

in your family.

Support 
Consideration:

Write five things that 
make you smile.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aVEGApcM8N5okWhnaNv-24knHWyGmngQTz41Td1fakI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aVEGApcM8N5okWhnaNv-24knHWyGmngQTz41Td1fakI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aVEGApcM8N5okWhnaNv-24knHWyGmngQTz41Td1fakI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u5ZcJ58T1YCuy5gJXErdtJbabJhaBXBJqtLb9quzH6U/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u5ZcJ58T1YCuy5gJXErdtJbabJhaBXBJqtLb9quzH6U/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u5ZcJ58T1YCuy5gJXErdtJbabJhaBXBJqtLb9quzH6U/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZDb_KSRqiqZZXC_-GZ9Huu7_wDNyRpgW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LCe2cGb9RPZg-1phqJod6IcfBmIUVqRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LCe2cGb9RPZg-1phqJod6IcfBmIUVqRU
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0-cX7KTrW3nbyAnVMHLNDC4-8UBPkJlDT895YbwulgJ40Jzc6KYyKNGv-0RI-9v8SJMkFCwEMmbvu/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0-cX7KTrW3nbyAnVMHLNDC4-8UBPkJlDT895YbwulgJ40Jzc6KYyKNGv-0RI-9v8SJMkFCwEMmbvu/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRG0LlFcDUryNAM0qn0UmSHuOlgBX0MVALgLJUiFujE8ZQA-SANmuroROPhLK_fhEAVbr_SCVD2oA5b/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRG0LlFcDUryNAM0qn0UmSHuOlgBX0MVALgLJUiFujE8ZQA-SANmuroROPhLK_fhEAVbr_SCVD2oA5b/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Bh9Yb1NNVikOfvkt-rJ0IuxLO4cAxkE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://happynumbers.com/?redirect=no
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps/geoboard
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps/pattern-shapes
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamilyGames_RaceYouTo30.pdf
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamilyGames_RaceYouTo30.pdf
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamilyGames_BetheMathTeacher_TTT.pdf
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamilyGames_BetheMathTeacher_TTT.pdf
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/home-learning/family-games/FamilyGames_BetheMathTeacher_TTT.pdf
https://www.kennedy-center.org/mowillems
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ozkrTdrdTIMZ3MZbFJl-G_533E4hMso

